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study the feasibility of/making fltumchl frtnta to promote 
the buildinf of religioui schools w«s made here by Controller 
Lazaruaf Joseph • « e8 5 

The city official told a fund-
raising dinner of the Jesuit Sem
inary Association that such aid 
would facilitate the construction 
ef additional parochial schools 
and mp relieve overcrowding In I toese'schools." 
the public schools. « ™ ~ » . 

"Bigots may characterize this! 8CBOLUS conferring life mem 

currently fll0,00O,Oror—-
"Our dty government would 

be in bankruptcy today it it w e n 
required to pay over the y e a n 
thajcoat of building and operating 

as 'interference of State with 
Church' or vice versa," Mr. 
Joseph said, "but that's sheer 
nonsense. Let me cite just one 
example of the valuable assist
ance the city receives ̂ from reli
gious schools. 

•"There are 332 Roman Catho
lic elementary and 104 secondary 
schools with approximately 300,-
000 pupils In New York City. 
They utilize 6,790 religious teach-
era and 173 lay instructors, and 
the total cost of Catholic school 
construction has reached $425,-
000,000 with annual operational 
and maintenance expenses being 

bershlp in the Jesuit sgericy for 
their aid to Its seminary building 
fund were presented to Mr. Jo
seph, Parole Commissioner John 
C. Maher and James Hanller, sec
retary of the Acme Freight Corp. 

Other speakers at the dinner 
included Msgr. Gustav Scnul-
theiss, secretary to His Emin
ence Tranels Cardinal Spellman; 
the Bev. June* B. laraett, « J , 
rector of Bishop McQusM High 
School la Bachester, N. Y, atnd 
the Rev. John J. Hooper, S.J., 
and the Rev. Adrian L. Bona, 
S.J., of Fordham University, New 
York. 

to members of all faiths." he said. 
Residents of the area ire al

most all Spanlsh-Amertcani. The 
four achools are located juit 
-north of the Colorado-New Mex
ico border. 

Colorado Bars State Aid 
To Nun-taught Schools 

Denver — (RNS) — The State Department of Educa
tion haa notified four small schools i n south-central Colorado 
that i t will withhold payment of aid-to-education funds as 
long aa nuns continue to teach' 
in their religious garb. 

letters to that effect were sent 
to the four schools by Burtls E. 
Taylor, acting commissioner of 
education, who aald he acted on 
the advice of Attorney General 
Duke Dunbar. 

LAST a i n - U f a U S , a district 
court ruling at Sterling. Colo., 
stopped the payment of state 
funds so St rater's Jteboo] at 
Fleming, Colo., on the grounds 
that there was no separation of 
Church and State In the school. 

That ease, Mr. Taylor aald, Is 
duo for appeal to the Colorado 
Supremo Court He said he was 
advised to withhold further pay
ment on the basis of the Sterling 
decision until after the Supreme 
Court acts.' 

The four schools have a total 
of 19 teachers. The state aid la 
small — amounting to about one 

French Gypsies loin 
In Gala PUgiimage 

Farle—(NC)-Gypales from aU 
parts ot France have again taken 
part in one of the world's most 
colorful pUgrimagee. 

Each year Just before- Pente 
cost thousands of them turn their 
brightly-painted wagons - some 
of them horse-drawn, some towed 

SUVSSM, Cuba ~ ( W O — Wide
spread protests followed In the 
wake of an incident here when 
government troops broke up 
political demonstration staged by 
the Catholic Action Youth Feder
ation and arrested a group of 
Catholic Action leadens. 

The Catholic celebration was 
intended to commemorate the 
birth of the Cuban Republic in 
1902, and to pay tribute to Jose 
Marti and Father Felix Varela, 
two outstanding leaders In the 
Cuban independence movement. 
All neceiary permit* had been 
secured from the municipal au
thorities. 

Headed by Caplsln Perez Pan-
toja, soldiers came upon the dem
onstration when Amallo Fiallo, 
former president of the Catholic 
youth group, wu delivering a 
speech at a meeting tbat followed 
an impressive torchlight proces
sion. The captain ordered him 
to "end your speech fh Ave min
utes. 

'It doea not matter." Fiallo was 
reported as replying. 'Five min
utes are sufficient t o say what 
should be done to save Cuba." 
Before he had time to say any
thing else, the officer demanded 
the jneeting be ended at onoe. At 
the same time, his men seized 
four of the Catholic leaders pres- i 
ent. They included, besides Fl-' 
alio, Dr. Andrea Valdespino. pro- | 
feasor of law at trie National j 
University; Dr. .Jose Lavastlda, j 
president ot the Lesion of De- , 
cency; and Carloi Bau-rero, chief 
organizer of the demonstration. 

THE AJUUt&TKD men were ac
companied to the local barrscks 
by an Indignant crowd clamoring 
for their release and shouting de
mands for the reitorailon o t the 
Cuban consUtutlon. The constitu
tion was set aside more wan a 
year ago by the defacto regime 
of General Fuljenclo Batista. 
When the crowd refused to dis
perse, the soldiers charged the 

waving their machetes I 

On* of thesscced rehcaof « f . r - - " ' n-J«M„ «h» ••Ms »--!*»f-**7 «f 
marked tlikt year. Is taw celebrated ^ s e k this wen* to heU," Acamnag to 

•a note-book beJoaaing to the asset aiaapsssrnt after It sad been placed uaeer lock sad key. The 
Devil then appeared to St. Gemma and toM her that 1M was gelag t o night her Master, Exereiaea 
was resorted to for the return ef taw note-beat c I t tvestuaaty was returned la searched con
dition and haa since been preserved at Pesrioealst headquarters ha Rome, n o t e shews aa se-. 
tual page from the book with Its scorch marks. St. CSemma <U78-l»ej> waa Use subject a t eitra-
ordinary supernatural phenomena, Including periodical stigmata. She waa canonised ha IMS. 

by expensive cars—toward the 
Church of .Saints Maries de Is people, 
Mer on the7 Mediterranean Coast. mna firing shots In rhe air. One 

There, according to ancient trs-1 woman, mother of six. waa serl-
.dltlon, ^ t . Mary Magdalene, St. c l w l y wounded by a bullet that' 

per cent per pupil per day of Sarah, patroness of the Gypsies, K ^ n o t been aimed high. 
and others sought refuge after 
they had been driven from the 
Holy Land following 
death. 

This year's ceremonies st 
Salntes Maries de la Mer were 
presided over by Archbishop 
Charles de Provencheres of Alx-

attendance. I 
Stats Rap S. T. Psrsons of La 

Jara, Colorado, in whose district 
the four schools are located, said 
they cannot get teachers other 
than the Catholic nuns. 

ARE NOT teaching any 
religion, and the school is open' en-Provence. 

The Catholic leaders were re-
'christ'i l*a«*d •* r , y t h * following mom-

.teg, Barrero being required to 
| raise ball In the amount of 5100. 

The Batista government upheld 
the arrests, charjlng thst "parti
san political speeches"" were made 
a* the Catholic meeting. ' 

Teacher Cites 
Exam 'Howlers' 

Ungayen, P. L—A Colam-
ban Slater who teaches In the 
high school here believes that 
the 'howler*' yota perpetrate 
In'examinations are an excel
lent Index to year character. 

Eauareo thaws signs at 
growing a* t o be 's teags 
gay.' To the ajatestlon, "aUw'ls 
Baptism to be aasniabsteiedT" 
he answered: '•sty Bearing 
water sad Is sa l sa / with salt 
Make sure the water, geas 
through the scalp." 

Juan Hke» t o 'ptsy 'ens doss 
to his chest.' He was salted 
to name the principal myster
ies of RellKion. T h e Ave prin
cipal mysteries of Bellgton sr* 
known to Gad alone," he 
wrote. 

Amando In sltrs practical. 
He WM aike*. "Why should 
children be given the name *f 
s saint In Baptism?" He an
swered: "So they will know 
when their mother la calling 
them." 

The hi weekly ergsa of aha 
*>rk*t-pasne4s,M sashes: Oby. 
watX (FrieatvCttlsta), ceelss at 

a isgadar depart-
ssest estates Thank Yeas," 
which la devetei to leMera tram 
priests who have laeilead this 

Ministry Of Mercy Called 
Aim 0\ Catholic Hospitals 

<N.G.W.C. News henries) 
. Kansas City, Mo. — The objective of the Catholic hoapi-

i til is to carry on a "ministry of mercy" and continue the 
j work of Christ among men. Bishop Edwin V. O'Haras of Kan
sas City, told the 38th annual CatAolic Hospital Association 
convention heare. i : !— 

•The Catholic hoapltal seeks to (board activities wu given by 
give expression to tase basic con- ( Msgr. Donald A. McGowan. di-
cept Qf'rellfioti—tbae Fatherhood! 
of God and t b e brotherhood of 
man,'* Bishop CHatra declared. 
. Some 3,000 religious workers 
from 1.440 hospitals in the 
United Ststes and Canada at-j 
tended the sessions. Father Fran
cis P . Lively o f Brooklyn. N. Y, 
took office is president, succeed-

i ing Msgr. Charles A. Towell of 
; Covington, Ky. General theme 
of the convention w u "Co-ordi
nating the Spiritual »nd Profes
sional Objectives ot the Catholic. 
Hospital" 

Among pther con-ventlon speak-
e n were Bishop William A.' 
O'Connor of Springfield in Illi
nois, and Dr. Frederick G. Gil-
lick, dean of Crel̂ -hton Univer-

• sity's medirsl school. A report of Christ.' 

rector o t the Bureau of Health 
and Hospitals, National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 

The convention waa opened 
formally with a Solemn Mi 
offered by Bishop OUara In tbe 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception. Bishop Mark K. CarroU 
of Wichita, preached the sermon. 

In his address to the conven
tion. Bishop CHara reminded the i 
delegates: 

'The Catholic hospital hears 
witness to the value of the hu
man person, the dignity of man 
because he has been msde in the 
Image of God, his worth because 

HhU salvation has been purchased 
. by the suffering and death of 

Pray Far 
— (RNS) — Oaservatonv 

Romano, Vatican newspaper, as
sured <3uesn Ebrabtth. 11 that 
Catholics everywhere w e r e ask
ing God to protect her "and en
lighten her thoughts for the good 
of her nation and International 
understanding." 

History of Christian Jntlat̂ enat kt-, 
Korea, their present iethrMy sad 
projects. The" ajtjtsr,. Jjwlf give* 
statistics; Bats e f taatitutiOBsand 
a map of Christian wusaJeoaThi ,. 
Korea In 1M1. <•• - -

Catholic rfllasions appear no
where on this map. In 19X1 there 
were three Catholic Bishops, one 
Prefect Apostolic and mote than 
100,000 Catholics in Korea, The 
map shows only the dlrhdotas ha 
which alx Protestant danemina-
tkuis had agreed to work sepa
rately, . -L . 

VM -historical sketch" M ' 
Chapter I Ignores .meM .jthsa-'a -;. • 
century, o f Catholic ihanW fc'V 
Korea. That means t l « beghtnlhg. :' P 
of Christianity & KSwaa.' . - ' " ^ 4 ' / 

THg aWOIUJCr says; - A s tft^fp 
gards tbe church-Itaelf, ergaisiaad n 
Protestant mission work has!,ha>,,. • 
gun In Korea in iMtV" The 
earliest date at which the t ex t 
mentions a Catholic popuMtJest in 
Korea Is 1912! 

Actually the hefjmainaa of the 
Christian faith in Xorea ge hack; 
to the 1770*8, Koreaa arhsiars 
brought hade Catholic deetxtnatr-
D O O s U f C O I a l a T M n l l ^ asUM| W O a f M k , ^ 

to become Oirftn^aax The tnt' 
missionary bt Korea wasrather^ 
Chu, a Ctimaes priest, wha same 
in 17M and was essetiiai ht'lKtl. < 
By that date there w a n sees* »>? 

ooo a tho iks h t t h e . 
Three French: 

of then a Samoa, a n t t s XTarea 
in the lBK/a ajsd weaaiaaxt^rreaT 
in Seoul, with Korean CattMosftj 
in 1831. In that year there were i 

9.000 Catholics m the eajosAry. 
The trst Korean atrket was ee>' 
dainet i n 1*46 ant ssartyrel h v 
Seoul hn. Uet. 

Twt BIADKB of the booklet 
published by Civil -Education 8oe>1 

tion ef UNCACK gets no hint of" 
these events. Nor i s he toM, for' 
instanee, that Carhoae Baksrs 
opened an erphanaaa la asoul as 
far bade as IBM. 

In the second section a t the' 
booklet Catholic mstltutloes are 
listed with the others. 

et in step with our 
Rhythm Steps for some 

clever summer footwork. . . 
only 12.95—13.95 
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1. SASH—low-cut opera with handsome con
trast trim. Navy or black linen with whits calf, 

12.15. White suede with tan calf, 1S.S5 

2 . TIP TOE—nylon mesh* surrounds your toes 
in this smart opera. Black patent with mesh, 

grey or brown suede with mesh, red calf with Hne 
mesh or navy calf with navy mesh, 13,95 

8. STODDARD—our graceful ver
sion o f am open-air opera! I f s 

ail light, white nylon meah with 
s white calf heel, 12.95 

4. CRESCENDO - piped bow 
pump of creamy smooth calf, Bene-

dtctmt, zed or. black patent with 
medium heel; navy with medium or 
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